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LEGISLAIIVE BILL 683

Approved by Lhe Governor April 4, L994

Introduced by Warner, 25

AN ACT relaLing to postsecondary educaLioni Lo anend sectj-ons 85-931, 85-968,
85-970. and 85-1002, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, 1943,
sections 85-180.14, 85-401, 85-402, 85-403, A5-4O4, 85-408, 85-937,
85-953/ 85-959, 85-974, 85-975, 85-976, 85-979, 85-1005, 85-1008,
S5-l4OZ, 85-1405, 8s-1409, 85-1414, 85-141s, 85-1419, and 85-1420,
Revised statutes supplemenL, 1992, and secLions 85-966, 85-1412,
85-1413, and 85-1415, Revised statutes suPplement, 1993; Lo change
provisions relatj.ng to Lhe revlew and approval of certain projects
Lnd programs bY and to Provide'additional powers and duties for the
coordinaiing Connission for Postsecondary Educatloni Lo add general
archiLecLure as a graduate degree prograni to change Provisions
relaLing Lo transfer programsi to require a request of an
appropriation as Prescribedi Lo change and eliminaLe provisions
rliafing to the Nebraska safeLy center Advisory Council; Lo redefine
terns; to change provisions relating Lo Lhe conPrehensive statewide
plan and budget and state aid requesLsi Lo provide limitations on
ihanges of role and mission as prescribed; !o change, Lransfer,. and
elininaLe provisions relating to an information systen; to elininate
obsolete provisions; to harmonize provisionsi Lo provide duties for
the Revisor of sLatuLes, and Lo repeal the original sections, and
also secLions 85-1009 to 85-1013, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sections 85-971, 85-973, 85-977, 85-978, and
85-1417, Revised SLaLuLes SupPleDent, 1992.

Be iL enacted by the people of Lhe sLate of Nebraska,

section l' That section 85-180.14, Revised SLaLuLes suPplenenL,
1992, be amended Lo rcad as follows:

85-180.14, The Board of Regents nay consLrucL and operate such
facilities as shaIl be apProved by the coordinating conmission for
Poslsecondary Educatj.on pursuant to sections 85-1413 and 85-1414 and funded by
the LegislaLure and nay enploy nec es ry faculLy

cooperatl
and sLaff to provide the

ining of students rn
srb*i+i+ifi €) of

Lhe .ve veLerina nedicine program
pursuanL to section 85-180,13.

sec. 2. That section 85-401, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1992, be

clinical tra

anended to read as follows:
85-401. Subject to the Prof*+io}lt ef sceg'i€n 85.i1+15 subsection

(10) of secLion 85-1414, the Board of Regents of the UniversitY of Nebraska
ind the Board of TrusLees of Lhe Nebraska state co]leges are authorized to
l-ea6e to any person, firm, or corporaLion such porLions of the campus of Lhe
respecLive j.nstiLuLions under their conLrol as nay be necessary Lo be used as
si.tls for Lhe construcLion of fireproof buildings for dormitories and for
boarding, housing, and student activity PurPoses, for athletic structures, and
for paiking or as siLes for Lhe establishnent of parking faciliti.es, and they
may acquire lands adjacenL Lo Lhe camPus of any such insLitution bY donation
or- puichase with any funds they may have available for tshat purpose Lo be
leased as siLes for such buildings and facilities. Subject to thc Prov'i+'i€frt
of ru€h +eebin subsection (10) of secLion 85-1414, the Board of RegenLs of
the University of Nebraska and the Board of TrusLees of the Nebraska slate
colleges nay aLso Iease from any person,'firm, or corporaLion an athletic
structure or sLrucLures constructed on a site or sites owned by Lhe state of
Nebraska when Lhe person, firm, or corPoration has the Permission of the
eeordinGting gffii#io f* MarY EdteaFian alrd of tslr€ LegislaLure to
construct on such siLe or siles.

The state of Nebraska shall incur no liabiliLy by reason of Lhe
exercise of the authoriLy granted in Lhis secLion to Lhe Board of Regents of
the University of Nebraska and the Board of Trustees of Lhe Nebraska slate
Colleges oLher Lhan is hereinafter specifically seL forLh. The buildings and
faciliLies so erected or eslablished shall be used solely for dormit-ories and
for boarding, housing, and studenL activi.ty purposes/ for athleLic sLrucLures,
and for parking, as Lhe case nay be.

subjict Lo thc pro$'i+iiffi of 3u€h ffiti€n subsection (10) of secLion
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85-1414, the Board of Regents of Lhe University of Nebraska and the Board of
rrusrees of rhe NebrasK, ;'i";"-a"ii;g""-iii t"i"ny iuthorized 16 ssnlt'3sL wiLh

the owners of the b'il;i;;; ana rScilities so erected or esLablished on Lhe

leased grounds or staLe "Ii'jI"al"i"v-""-r""i.r or oLherwise for the use of the

buildinqs and facilitres I-"ut "'ifi"ltnL Lo pay-' on the anorLization plan'
the piincipal and iit!It"i--lr'""e9n or ihe cost of construcLion or

establishnent or tne uuiriiigl-""a-i"iiut'ie8' such conLracts to run noL over

establishnenL shall be rJuJ-iv-ttr" Board of neq"nts of the university of
Nebraska or Board or trustEl""6r"'d"-N;;;t;k" stit- corrugt"' pavabre annuallv
or seriannuarry as tray ot"ili"iiit"a -uy tne-aoara.or n"q"ic" oi Lhe university
of Nebraska or rhe aJ.ii---oi-iir"[iei or the Hebras[a Statc colleges' The

conLracL shall proviate tili-'nl in"-"t"t of- construcLion or esLablishmenL has

been oaid, togeLher *itt'^ilt"I!"t-'til"t"""' irt" buildinqs and facirities so

consL;ucted or establishei"lr'tir utto" tie propertv of the sLaLe of Nebraska'
sec. 3. rnat's-elliii gi:ioz' neviset stirur"" suPplement' 1992' be

amended ..rli?8ri" Ilill5'* rhe preri#itr* :e ,o+i..l ry7 nre_rhe.Board
or ReqenLs of the univerilt;";";";;;;;;-""a.tn" eoara or rrustees of the

lrir."it " state colteges are hereby auLhorlzeq:
(1) To eo "*p"ri"o"-inI'aiorrization 

plan any parL of Lhe renLals on

anv and aII rooms, dormiLories, dining roons, and houiiirg or sLudent acLiviLy

faiirigy buildings ot -piirtitq buildings or facilities consLrucLed or

esLablished pursuanilo"'"li'ii.n--6iliiii- ""a -"ny parL of the revenue of any

aLhtetic structure so consLrucLed or esLablishedi
(2) In ; *na *n-ittu--"is" of Lhe construcLion of buildings for

dorDitories and for noirAing and housing pu.po""i, to expend any Par! of Lhe

neL rentals received r..fi'.'iiiEr-iitid;;;;--tt"i"toro." consLrucLed on the sane

eannus for dormiLories ,ila"i"i'ui"tii"l'"ita nou"in! PurPosesi connected with
if;'J"tl"il'"t1"!' i""iitution" under their conLroli

(3) rn r an;'-c 
'h; 

case of the-construction or establj'shnenL of
buirdinqs or facilities ;"t^;";;in;;-to expend anv DarL of Lhe neL revenue

received fron oLher ptirtii'q uuiiaings -"ta iltirici'e"' inctuding parking
resistration re"", tn"'e[ii;;: ";;;t;;i"d -or eslab]'ished on Lhe same canpus /

comecred wiLh respeccril'ii"tiiii-ti;"-""a"r *,"i.-"ontror, in the paynent of
Lhe construcLion or est;;ii;'h;;;;-;";;"" and interest Lhereona 7 and

(4) To to pr"dq"-on behalf oi ttre respeciive instituLions Lhe neL

incone fron the rentats'eEoi"cill"ili.Iia-"i iulir ""n"t.ucLion 
or establishmenL

charges "tirtl:t::::'rharl the conLracLs run for a longer Period- lh,an--fortv
vears, and in no case t"-inI"s"iil-li-neqents-of the UniversiLY of Nebraska or

Lne Board of Trusrees ir"tn"-x"ii"ita iiare colleqes authorized Lo pledge the

credit of Lhe sLate .r i"ri.;."-ir.-it".p.yr".t oi'""v "" or sums over and

abovetheneLincome''a-"ii,"a_irontire.use.ofthe.buildingorburldingsor
facility or faciriLies, "Il"pi-tn"u-tt'ere 

nay ut-pi"aq"a for -Lhe'-payment of
such conrracL" .n, .ooilllY:#;; ]ijl'"irl.iliv inade-for such purposes bv the

Ledislature.-sec.4.ThaLsecli.on85-403,RevisedstaLutesSupPlenenL,1992,be
anended ..ull?8ri" t'llixi;""rr", Lo any-_exisrins Iaw on ltre :y!ie!:- d
luliti.t to the Prov+.*€#'*"";;;*t;-g5ji+5?-tnJ ioard of RegenLs ' 

of Lhe

universitv or ueUrasrai 
-;";--il; Board of . irusLees of Lhe Nebraska state

colteqes, respecuivetyl' ^lv- tJn"utu"t' Purchase' or oLherwise acqurre'
renodil, repair, r'ln'"'f,] "Iiii-'-Iitllp'--aoi'oiioti""' residence harls'
sinqle-dwetlinq ot "riiii;:a*tiiins 

tititt' ot--oer'"t facilities for Lhe

hou!ing and boarding ";f-""ffi;;;;l tingr! or married' facurLies' or olher

employees of Lhe lnscrlu[jttt-'na"t ihti' ionrtot buildinqs and sLrucLures

for aLhreLi-c pr.po""",-iJi'"ttl"tl ina racu:'ry uniott ot c6nLers' and for Lhe

nedical care and pny"ir^ffi"ililpi".["."i-.ilr"i ."[iuiti." of the studenLs of
the instiLuLions, and "ririi.i"-6'i:-;iner 

raciritiei for parking on real estale

then owned or conurottei-uv-"iirt"t of such uo"td" ot on iear eiLaLe purchased'

leased, or otherwise''"Ii'ii"i"-rtt 
-"'"n putpo"ti and pay Lhe cost thereof'

includinq such rear ""t'i!l"iv"i""';;q 
;;;;'i'" f,i;;; p'viuie sotelv ' ouL or

Lheir revenue ottrer tttai"i'1na'" a"t'u"d rro' taxaiion' Lxiepc uh"t any building
or faciliLy for parking shall be located on o" "ii"lint Lo canPuses controlled
by such oTlli; issued under the provisions of secLions 85-403 Lo 85-411 are

not an obligalion of tie iili" "i ulnttska' and no tax sharl ever be levied to
raise funds for the p"y;";;-;;";;'f or inLeresL [t'"t"on' The bonds shall noL

consLituLe a debL .r''ii'J'ui^ri"i"""ing"in. same and shall be paid solelv ouL

of money derived f.o^ ti"ir-i!r""u"- i"6 ""..l.gs as provlded an seclions
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85-403 Lo 85-411. If any proceeds from such bonds ghe]+ be ale available for
invesLnent, such investmenL shaIl be by Lhe state investment officer pursuant
to the prqFi#i# oG sectlons 72-L23'1 Lo 72-L276.

sec. 5. ThaL section 85-404, Revised SLatutes supplenen!, 1992, be
anended to read as follows:

85-404. EiLher of the boards ref,erred to ln seclion 85-403 i.s
hereby specifically authorized and empowered, by resoLution or agr€ehenL, to
pledge all or any parL of Lhe revenue and fees derived fron Lhe operaLj.on of
thc dornitories, residence halls, single-dwelllng or nulLiple-dwelling uniLs,
buj.ldings, and faciliLles for parking and other faciliLies for housing,
boarding, athletic purposes, nedical care, and physical developmcnt and other
acLivities of sLudents, faculLies, or employees of such instiLuLions referred
Lo in section 85-403, or any of Lhem, erected or acquj.red, or previously
erecLed or acquired by such board, and conLract as Lo Lhe care, insurance,
managemen!, and operation of such buj.l.dj.ngs and faciLities and Lhe charges Lo
be nade and the righLs of the holders of Lhe revenue bonds. t,,hen the board
conLracLs LhaL the operation of any building or faclliLy or parL Lhereof sha11
be perforned oLher than by the board iLself, Lhe board shall at all Lines
naintain Bupervi6ion Lhereof and control over the fees and charges imposed for
the use thereof.

when such board proposes Lo pledge all or any part of Lhe revenue
and fees fron bulldings and facilicies other than the building or facility to
be consLructed, Lhe plans for such bui!.ding or facility to be consLructed,
including financing plans, shall first be drbil,i+t€at fcr epprorl&l to revieHed
by Lhe coordinaLing commissioh for Postsecondary EducaLion as provided in
section 85-1415 and @ the LegislaLureT aft# trH!
sreh M iat Frara|d rpi+h eoltstfte+in 6f thc bui{+ings and H+ei€
unlH th. ffii#ifi har *i*pprorcat the cofrs+fretiff afrd th€ frg{+IrtH hE
iot .pprorcd the cotrstrrr€t'i€lr b? cn a++irft*gi{rc vo+. 6f thrnee--+i+tshs of i+3
iEilb.B lfi+h,ln th. tsifr p#i# in si€h 3eeli.n or. if Lhe Ledisl.ature is not
in session- the Executive Board of the LeoislaLlve Council as provided in such
section.

Sec. 5. That section 85-408, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 7992, be
anended to read as follows:

85-408. Thc boards are authorized and directed to establish and
nainLain such schedule of rates, fees, or charges for thc use of Lhe
facilltics afforded by the buildings con8tructed or acquired under secLions
85-401 to 85-411 and other faclliLies controlled by such board, Lhe revenue of
which in vrhole or in part rc is pledged to Lhe holder of the bonds, which
shall be in an anount at Ieast sufficient on the anortizatj.on plan Lo pay lhe
operaLing and maintenance charges thereof and Lhe principal and interest
represenling the indebtedness againsL the lncome and revenue Lherefron and may
be sufficient in anount Lo provide for such bond reserve, replacenent, and
surplus funds as the boards ln Lheir dLscreLion shall deternine. Ttre anounts
in such funds shall be expended for such purposes in connection with the
facj.lities as the boards shall deternine, and any amounL in any surplus or
replacement fund and any amounLa recej.ved Lhrough the sale, condennation, or
desLructi.on of any faciliLies may be used to construcL. repair, or replacc any
of the Lypes of facilitj-es described in secLion 85-403, Any amounLs in such
funds are speclfj.cally appropriated to the purposes of such funds and shalI at
all tines be subject to the orders of the boards accordingly.

Before any single expenditurc in excess of one hundred thousand
dollars i.s made from any such surplus or replacement fund, the board concerned
sha1l firsL
for Postsecondary EducaLlon for review as prouided in secLion 85-1415 and
secure Lhe approval ef the eoor.afi{}t}inE eoiltrid#ion for PeJ€s€ader.Il g#i6
ard of the LeglslaLure 6 prcFiH in reetiin e5-+4+5 rnat 9I- if the
LegislaLure is noL ih session, +hen of the Executive Board of Lhe LegislaLive
council as provided in such section.

sec. 7. That secLion 85-931, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

85-931. Graduate degree programs shall mean those programs for
which the fouowlng degrees arc awarded:

(1) trirsL professional degree being the first earned degree 1n the
following flelds: (a) DenListry; (b) nedicinc, general; (c) opLonetry, (d)
ostcopathic medi.cine; (e) pharmacy, (f) podiatry, (g) veterinary medicine, (h)
chiropracLic, (i) law, generali .nal (j) Lheology, general; and (k)
architecturr - gcneral :

(2) lrasterrs degree being the earned degree carrying the Li.tle
lrasLer. The masterrs degrec is the first advanced graduate degree conferred
in professional prograns and general acadenic and occupational programs.

ttasLerrs degrec professional prograns include but are not limited
-3-
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to: (a)
nursj.ng; (e) archi

c) allied heatLh Professions, (d)
(f) conmuniLy and regional plaming;
, (i) optometryi (j) osLeoPathic
(m) social work; (n) veLerinary

speclalLies; and (q) Lheology,

t( b) educaLion; (

(g) denLisLry
nedicinei (k
nedicinei (o

Philosophy

anended Lo

, (h) medicine,
) pharnacy; (1)

spe c
podiaLry,

) chiropractic, (p) law,
sDecialties.

Itiste.'s degree Programs in general acadenic and occupational areas
include but are not 1i;iLed roi (a) tlatf,enaLics, (b) languagesi (c) biological
""a-prrv"i."r sciencesi (d) Ietteisj (e) fine arLs, (f) social..sciencesi (S)
;;;r;;i;;;;- ."a n.turir' resort..s; 'thl comnunicaLionsi (i) business and
nin-g"r".t; (j) computer and infornalion sciences; (k) hone economj'cs; and (1)
fin6 and aPPIied artsi and

i5j ooctorai degree being an earned acadenic degree -conveying Lhe
title of doitor. Doctoial degreis include but are not limiLed to: Doctor of

i Doctor of Educationi and DocEor of Arts,
!"". e. ThaL section 85-937, Revi6ed Statutes suPPlenent, 1992, be
read as follows:

85-937. The university of Nebraska shall have sole respons ibiliLy
coopera Live

and services
. as defined
ered by the

In

Sec. 9 That secLion 85-963, Revised statutes suPplemenu, 7992, be

ancnded Lo read as followsl
acknowledges Lhe provisions of Article VII85-966. The LegislaLure

14, of the IconstiLuLion of Netraska. The provisions ofsections 10, 13, and of

amended to read as follovrs:
85-963. The connunity college areas hay Provide general--acadenic

Lransfer fiog."r. at the foltoiing canpuses'-southeast conmuniLy college Area

"l-[ti fai"U']ry-BeaLrice canPus; Central comnunj'ty. college. 1t:3 1!--th"
cof*fus canrpusl MetropoliLan Community Col'lege Area aL the Eort onaha camPus;
l4id-plains tonmunigy -College Area it the Hccook anal North PlatLe Ca[pusesi
ii"rtir"."i connunity tollege irea aL Lhe Norfolk canPusi and tlestern conouniLy
College Area at the scotLsbluff camPus.

In conjunction with and consistenL wiLh its determinations regarding
Lransfers of Ciedit, admission sLandards, and fercdi.g*dr renedial proorans

""."uanr to secLion 8i-1413, the coordinaling connission for Postsecondary
il;;;il;.- niy authorize any or all of the campuses of connunity corlege areas
noi ri"tua in this section to also Provide general acadenic transfer Programs'- ------Th; delivery of general aiademic fransfer Program-servic::."h111. b'
Iinj.led Lo Lhose ".."" "nd campuses specificatly provided for by thfs secLion
or the conrission. The connuniLy college areas are encourage'l Lo worR ln
cooper.ri.on wiLh the Universit| of Nibraska and Lhe sLate colleges for the
iriicuration of general' acadenic- Lransfer Programs of lhe six connuniLy
college areas.

Sec. 10. That secLion 85-966, Revised statuLes SuPplenenL' 1993' be

seclions 85-917 to 85-966
Lhe State of Nebraska and

Lhe philosoPhy
lnplenented by
Trustees ofNebrasla, the Board of

and secti.on 11 of this acL reflecL
shall be acknowledged as such and Lhe

theBoard of
Nebraska
area and the coordinating comnissj.on

scc. 1l

sec. 12 section 85-1

ReqenLs of Lhe Unj.versity of
sfaLe Colleges, Lhe board of governors of each conmunily college

for PosEsecondarY Education

of
Ncbraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

85-1002. *s u3€d +n For ourPoses of
sue

sections 85-1001 to 85-lS:L3
85-1008, unless the context otherwlse requlres--cenLer

(++--€.;&. shail nean Lhe -Iebraska SifeLy center created under
sectj,on 85-1003' ; and--{r} e"#++ sha}* ncan thc ttebrc*ltc gofct? gcnger fd*it#l eounc+i+
ercitid uids tcetiifi gs-*eeA=

sec, 13. Thai secLion 85-1005, Revised sLaLutes supplctrenL' 1992'
be alended to read as follows:

85-1005. (1) The Board of Regent's of the Univcrsity of Nebraska nay
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accepL and admj-nisLer, in accordance wiLh proper financial Procedures aL the
University of Nebraska at Kearney, gifLs, granls, LuiLion, and privaLe funds
Lo assist in the operaLr.on of Lhe center.

(2) The Legi+*ffi sha]+ cppropri*ge Board of Reoents of Lhe
Universj.tv of Nebraska shal1 request an appropriaLion of such money fron the
ceneral. Eund as may be necessary to permit lhe cenLer Lo operaLe efficienLly
and Lo promoLe Lhe purposes of sections 85-1001 Lo 8aF+e13 85-l'008.

sec. 74, That section 85-1b08, Revised sLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

85-1008. (1) To assj.sL the cenLer in carrying out iLs purposes and
functrons, €h* ia h€r€b? effit€d tlre the Board of ReoenLs may establish a
Nebraska safety Center Advisory council composed of Lhe following menbersj
appai**e by the goveftor ri+h th€ eoftsertt ef the feq**latue

(a) one represenlative fron the DeparLmenL of Roadsi
(b) One representaLive from the DePartnent of MoLor Vehj'cles;
(c) one representaLive from Lhe sLate DeparLment of EducaLion,
(d) one representaLj-ve from Lhe Game and Parks Comnissioni
e) one represenLaLive fron Lhe DepartrnenL of Labori
f) one person representj.ng Lhe connunity college areas;
g) one person represenLing prj.vate business and indusLryi
h) one person representing the Unlversity of Nebraska;
i) one person representihg the medical professioni
j) One person represenLing Lhe area of 1aw enforcement in this

s Lale ;
one person representing Lhe SafeLy Council of Nebraska, Inc.;
One person representing lhe area of transporLatloni
one person reprcsenLative of emergency medical services;
one person representing the judiciary ln the SLaLe of Nebraska;
One person representing city governnenti
one person representing county governnent,
One person representing the area of agriculLurei
one person representing Lhe local public schooL sysLem,
One representative of Lhe CoordinaLing Con[ission for

Postsccondary Education ;(L) one person represcnting the Red cross; and
(u) one person representlng the state colleges.
(2) Representatives selected Lo serve on the council shall have

appropriate educatlon, tralning, and exPerience in the field of j.ndusLrial
safeLy, recreaLional safety, domestic safeLy, or traffic safety.

sec. 15. That secLion 85-L402, Revised sLaLutes suPPlenent, 1992,
be anended to read as foll,ows:

85-1402. For purposes of the coordinating Conmission for
Posts econda Education Act:

for such increase.(b) For purposes of Lhis subdj.vision:(i) Directly financed sha11 mean funded bv:
(A) AppropriaLion of tax funds desiqnaLed bv Lhe Legislalure for Lhe

specific capital consLrucLion proiect:
(B) Propertv Lax levies used to esLablish a capital inDrovemenL and

bond sinking fund pursuanL Lo secLion 85-1515r or

1
n
n
o
p
q
r
s
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and

P+an7 (2) comm].ss].on shall mean the coordinating commission for
Postsecondary Educationi

(3) Educatlon center shall nean an off-camPus.branch-of a-public
i.nsLitutioi 'or cooperative-- oi either Public or pur:'ic 1nd Private
;;;r;;;;il;"y "arr"tion"I'i.siiturions 

which offers insLructional Prograns to
students i (4) coverning board shal1 mean the Board of Regents of the
University'-6f lteUrasfal tte-So"ra of Trustees of Lhe Nebraska StaLe Colleges,
or Lhe boird of governors for each co[[unity colleqe area;-^ -"- ---fil it5gt.t sha11 nean any progran oi insLrucLion which leads
directly to a degree, -a:-pi"t", oi'""i'tiii""t" and' for Purposes of-secLion
;;:i;i;; st.ri in6tuai p"[ii" ' service programs and a1t off-camPus
insLrucLional Programs, itt"tt'tt or not such- oroorans lead dj'recLly Lo a

degr.e, diploma, or certlfi;;;;'- rtoqtt' shal1 alio include Lhe establishment
;;";;y'";;'co1rege, ""tooi,-i"i"r ai'i"iot, educaLion center' or institute but
shall not include ,"""o."ii""'"ia-^oaii"i" exLensions of existing curricula
which h"v. a direcL relaLionship Lo existing prograns;""--------tdlPubllc'in"iiti,tionsha11-ireaneachcampus-.of.a.Public
DostsecondarY educational instituLion which is or mav be estabtished by Lhe

il;;i;iil;' ,ni"n -i" rra;;-il; di.recLion of a sov'ernins board' and which is

"ail"iir"."i 
as a seParaLe uniL by Lhe board;.and.-*"-"-----iil-i", rrira" de"ign"cu& by Lhe Legistature shall nean a1l state tax

revenue and all property lax revenue'
sec. 15. rnat iecrion e-s-1aos, n"v1"ud sLaLutes supplement, L992,

be amended to read as followsl
85-1405. ttre-ioimission shatl' consisL of eleven nembers who shall

Ue appointea by Lhe Governor wiLh Lhe approval of a maJority of Lhe

r.cdislature. on" ,"rn."-=niIl be chosen fibrn each of the six Supretne CourL

;;ti;i:i:;;t.i";;: ;i;; nembers shal1 be chosen on a sEaLewide basis' rhe
term of each menber "n"fi-t"-"ir-yi"it ot unLj'l a successor is qualified and

Lakes office, excepc tnai lr-it'"-rnuinuut" iniLiallY aPPointed' !I:- :-tit:*id'
a"rf"at and ihe nenbers appoinLed fron disLricLs 1 and 2 sha}l serve for Lerms
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of Lwo years and two staLewide members and Lhe menbers apPointed fron
disLricts 3 and 4 shall serve for Lerns of four years. Menbers shall be
residents of the siaLe or district from which appointed, and no member or any
nember of his or her innediaLe family shall be employed by or be a nember of a
governing board or of a governing body of an independent or private university
or college. lthe i#i+i+I .pee+n+icil+s go the ffii.#in shalt be ritdc not
}at* thm Jaua?y + +99"-

sec. 17. That section 85-1409, Revised sLaLuLes suPPlenenL, L992,
be amended Lo read aa follows:

85-1409. (1) The menbers of Lhe conni.ssion shall annually elecl a
chairperson and vlce-chalrperson fron among Lheir members- 7 seept thc+ th€
eoeffi rhaf+ dBigmEe €hc €he+rpffi Enti+ the ffii:#i€n Fit*t envenes
end ltEtct r rteeettor-

(2) The comnission shall hold regular meetings at times specified in
its rules and regulations, Special or addiLional meetings may be held on Lhe
call of Ehe chairperson or upon the call of at least three menbers' A
najority of Lhe members shall constitute a quorum aL al} neetings. commission
action on any ilen shatl require a majoriLy of those Present at meeLings in
erhich Lhere is a quorum, excePt LhaL adoPLion of the comprehensive sLaLercide
plan, or any changes or alternaLives Lhereto, required by section 85-1413 and
approval of a neH progran or disapproval of an exisLing Program pursuant Lo
section 85-1414 shall require the concurrence of a majority of the menbers.

sec. 18. ThaL sectlon 85-L4L2, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1993,
be anendcd Lo read as follot{s !

85-1412, The connission sha1l have the following additionaL PoHers
and duties:

(1) Conduct surveys and studies it finds appropriate for the
purposes of Lhe coordinatlng commission for Postsecondary Education AcL and
request infornaLion from governing boards and appropriaLe adninistraLors of
public institutions and other governnental agencies for research projects-
111 public institutions and governnenLaL agencies receiving sLaLe funds shalI
comply Hith reasonable requests for infornation under this subdivj.sion;

(2) Reconnend to the Legislature and Lhe Governor legislation iL
deens necessary or appropriate to inProve postsecondary education in Nebraska
and any oLher leoislation it deens appropriate to change the role and nission
provisions in sectlons 85-121.05 and 85-91? to 85-966 and section 11 of this
a-sl; (3) Establish any advisory conniLLees it fi-nds will assist the
conmisglon in facilitating the perfornance of iLs duties or in soliciti'ng
inpuL from affected parties such as sLudenLs, faculLy. governing boards,
administrators of the public instiLuLions, administrators of the private
nonprofit institutions of postsecondary education and proPrietary insLiluLions
in the state, and connuniLy and business leaders;

(4) ParLj.cipaLe ln or designaLe an employee or enployees Lo
participaLe in any conmj.ttee which may be created to prepare a coordinated
plan for the delivery of educationaL programs and services in Nebraska Lhrough
the teleconnunications systeni

(5) Seek a close liaison wiLh Lhe State Board of Education and the
sLate Department of Education ln recognition of Lhe need for close
coordination of activities betlreen elementary and secondary education and
postsecondary educationi

(6) Administer the Integrated PosEsecondary Education Data sysLem or
other informaLj.on systen or sysLems to provide Lhe coDtrission wiLh tinely,
conprehensive, and neaningful inforlatj-on pertinent to Lhe exercise of iLs
duties. The infornaLion systen shall be designed to Provide comParable dala
on each public insLitution. The comnission shall also adhinister the uniforn
informaLion sysLem prescribad in sections 85-968 +o AHg 25 to 31 of this
agE known as Lhe Nebraska Educational Data Systemr i+ 3u€h respotttib+++t? i*
tfrmM to +he ffii#ifi ptrr3tttlrt to seeEifi gwiz Public insLitutions
shatl supply the appropriaLe daLa for Lhe infornaLion system or systems
required by the comnission;

(7) Administer the SLaLe ScholarshiP Award Progran Act- Gnd the
Scholarship Assistance Program AcL. and Lhe Postsecondarv EducaLj.on Award
Prooran AcLi

(8) AcccpL and adninisLer loans, grants, and Programs fron Lhe
federal or staLe governnent and fron other sources, public and Private, for
carrying ouL any of its functi.ons. Such loans and grants shall not be
expended for any other purposes than those for vrhich the loans and grants were
provided. The connission shaLL deternine el.lgj.bility for such loans, grants,
lnd programs, and such loans and grants shall not be expended unless approved
by the covernori

(9) uake reco,mendaLions to Lhe StaLe Board of EducaLion wiLh regard
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to granLing permiLs for Lhe operat'ion of correspondence schools' privately
owned business or trade ;c;;;i;; "; other educationar insLitutions under the
Private PosLsecondary career school Act whenever anv corresDondence school'
business school. or vo"iiiotal school offers "ty c6urse whith is inLended Lo

f"la"i.-tt. j.".ii.g of an associ'ate degree,.diploma' or cerLificate or any

course which quarifies "roi--"orr"g" -"r"dit;- ? B, JafrErf-+7 +9947.+hc
efi#iff sH t+tal? ."d--t"e"tt -eo €ho €ha+re€ffi# tf- ti*.
#.+ec aild the #;fo;;{"gi""t e**t*' of the t€glshttre i+t
reeo'Etcna*iorts 6 trafisferattE Eo the eoatrsffi *c rcspori++ri+-is 9f. th'
strtse 9o"'6 ef Edtctfi€n "oe"t-tft" Sri+atc 5s+s"eon6et1 eerer +ettoof 111-*
ii;--:p."" of- n, othef rE ec agereT ntrich +i€6$ tr reEth€#
Fffitid? siue*tff eftH97*""'"-""-ii,ol-i"i"u"nr ii-"u"[io"" 85-1101 Lo 85-1104, auLhorize ouL-of-.6tate
institutions of higher ot-po"i"ttt"atry education Lo offer courses or degree
prograns in Lhj.s statei

(f1) on or before OcLober l, :-gg4, and on or before october 1 every
two years ifieiearter, sub;ia i; ihe t'egislature and the Governor a report of
its objeclives ana actrvifies and the i[plenentation of any recommendations of
itre coinfssion for the preceding two calendar Years;

(12) arrocate'-IIl["' ini""iiu" fun&s among the Public.insLitutions
Dursuant uJ aiy aireccives io the conuission in the law Providing for or
luLhorizing such funds;-"ifs1 riovidi staff supPort for interstate coDpacts on Postsecondary
educatloni and

(i+i nugu".t j'nclusion of Lhe commission in any existing grant
revj.ew process and infornaLion system'

sec. 19. Thli-llltil''-a's-rars, Revi'sed sLaLuLes suPPlenent' 1993'

be aDended to read as fol'Lowsr
8s-1413. <rl-ililu'nt to Lhe authoritv sranLed-.it. .A"tl91!=-YIl:

section 14, of the'c;nstitution of Nebraska and the coordinating commlsslon
for Postsecondary raucatiln-a"i, in" conmission shall esLablish and revise as

needed a conprehenslve "t"t"wi'6" 
plan for PosLsecondarv educaLion which shal1

include (a) role ,ra ,i=ii;i-"["i"ir"rts for each Dublic-insLj.tution within any
qenerar assignrenrs .r .ii!"pl""Iiir.J-i."-"."ui""'" as-rzt.os and 85-917 Lo

E;'j;a;-a;;-iil-i'-pi"n roi-i.tirti."" which H uritize Lax funds desisnaLed bv

the Legislature.(2) e€np1f,gt6 of the iti+i*I c€ltPr€hetF+lrc a+rt#{d' p+ffi tt'+I b€

rhc +*rr+ i#itt'"e rd ;;".* +""" ffid +* p+a .$41+ be eonple*a b? Jt+Y
+a +9s2- the prann:'ig ;;;;;;; ;i the conmission shalt be Policv-based and

.is.inS-i" oraer tb.crrieie'Lne best possible use of available sLaLe resources
i"i-ti6r, qtariry and accessible poslslcondary educational servlces'

(3) In esLabrl"[i"l--t'n" pi"n, Lire connission shall assess Lhe

nostsecondiry educational ne6ds of L-he state in Lhe fotlowing areasi
'------- -a;i ltre basic and continui'ng needs-of varj'ous age groupsi

ab) Business ".d indu"tti"l needs for a 6ki11ed work force;
t.i p"m"gr"pnic, social, and econonic lrends'
iai rn" ieeds of the eLhnic populations'
iui coff"g" attendance, retention' and droDouL raLes"
(f) rr," n".iJ-'-oi-'-iit""e high school graduaLes and place-bound

aduILs, (g) The needs of resj'dents of aII geographic regionsi and

if,i mV other areas lhe commission nay designate'
t,iiih;pran"n"iiProvideasLructurl.orDrocesst{hichencourages

anat facilitates n."roiiiii ""ra-"""p"iiiive relatilnships beLween public and

private posLsecondary "iu"iuionar institutions and shall recognize Lhe role
Ini'--i"i"tionsnip'or'--Ii;;;;4";t and secondary education and PrivaLe
p.Itt"lJra""v---eaiicatlonat--in"iiiuiiot" in Lhe it'tte to posLsecondarv

education. s and(5) The comlssion shaLl incorPoraLe inLo Lhe plan provlsron!
poricies to guide au"rtiiii"iinq-i'v-it'" conilissi'on Dursuan! to this secLion
ind secrions 85-1414 i.ii e'S:iirii The provisions'and policies shaII address

iisues which include, but are not limited to:
(a) The *tab++"ti,'tcnt end fi{}€enancc facililaliqn ,lf .:-.::::"*iu"

trans fer-oi- 6rediL
governj.no board6. +hc I

rerffiees * n "**.1'6-;;*;-; 
d*+"P-", *ni tmtam+nE "o..h 9 Pe+#?-

The sLatewidc tt.."r..-ii-Ii;i' P"+*t" iuiierines shall be -9esign:d 
Lo

faciliLate the cransfer ie-"ira""ti imoirq FGlf-fusLiLuLj.ons. The sLatewide

iii::::i;::;:i;'*;ffi "i'*ii*: "il;ii",l-1..';i::!il4:!*:::"::lL"::;il-;;i;; aisigned by any Public insLituLion Lo lhc coursesi
(b) Admission'stairairas' The conmission sha1l e+ts*bl:*rh po}+e+*

-a-
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trh+€h develop qeneral guidelines for admj.ssions which recognize selective and
differentiated admission sLandards aL public insLitutions and which are
consisLent with Lhe role and nission of each public insLitution. IL is Lhe
intenL of Lhe Legistature that changes in admission sLandards be implenented
in conjuncLion wiLh the role and mission sLaLenents established Pursuant to
thi.s secLion and seclj.ons 85-121.05 and 85-917 Lo 85-966 and Lhe adopLion of
sLaLewide transfer-of-credit and €tedi*Eifi renediaL Prooram policies to
assure thaL access to posLsecondary educaLion is not linited;

(c) Enrollment poli€te3 guidelines. The comnission shall esLablish
enrollrenL guidelines eolicies consisLent with the roLe and nission of each
public instiLution and sha1l make specific recommendaLions designed to
lncrease fritori+y diversiLv throuoh nore effective enrollnent and reEention aL
public insLitutions,- (d) Tuitj.on and fees. The commlsslon shalI develoP guideLines for
raLional and equiLable sLaLewide tuiLlon rates and fees for public
insLiLutions. The conrnission sha1l also identj.fv public policy issues
relaLing to Luition and fees of the public Dostsecondarv edugaLional
insLiLuaions in the state. The guidelines shall take inLo account the role
and nission of each public insLiLution and Lhe need to maximize access to
public postsecondary education regardless of a student's fj"nancial
circumstance,

(e) R€ftedi*€'ifi Renedial proqrans. In conjuncLj.on with and
consiscenL wiLh its poli.si+3 ouidelines on admission standards, Lhe conmission
shaI1 develop guidellnes which place Lhe prinary enphasis aL Lhe communiLy
college 1evel for postsecondary education remedial Prograns and reduce the
role of the uf!}?#3+tf UniversiLv of Nebraska ln offering renedial prograns.
The connission shall coLlaboraLe wiLh Lhe commissioner of Education Lo develop

out-of-state experts;
(h) TelccommunicaLions. The plan 5ha11 address and facilj-LaLe Lhe

approprlale use of Leleconnunications Lo aid in the delivery of insLruction aL
Lh; posLsecondary Ieve1. In cooperaLion with Lhe Nebraska EducaLional
Telecommunications Comnission, other sEate agencies, and, when aPpropriaLe.
represenLatives of elenentary and secondary Public educaLion, Lhe conmission
sha++ Etide nav assist in the developnent of instructional delivery systems
enploying teleconmunications. The commj.ssion, wilh the involvement of
fa;uILie;, public insLiLutions and Private posLsecondary educational
inslitulions, and Lhe Lelecomnunj.caLions comhunity, shaIl esLablish policies
to ensure Lhat Lhe objectlves of qualiLy and effi.ciency are neL in the
delivery of teleconmunications-aided instructioni

(i) Economic developnent. The connj.ssion sha1l, in cooperation with
Nebraska businesses, governlng boards, and the DepartnenL of Econonic
Development, dsrc+op assist in Lhe devetoDnent of strategies and plans for
invotv;ment of postsecondary education in Lhe economic developmenL of Lhe
staLe. The conmission and the cooperating entities shall explore tneLhods to
improve the conpeLiLive quality of the work force and shall encourage enhanced
cornmunicaLions and partherships between pub!.ic institutions and business and
industry,- (j) Public service activiLies. The Public insLiLuLions shal1
develop and provide Lo Lhe cornnission a comprehensive inventory of Public
service prograns and activities of public insLiLutions,' and

(k) Ej.nancial aid straLegy. The comnission shall develop a slate
strategy for sLaLe-supported student financial aj.d prograns wiLh the goal of
assuri;g access to and cholce in postsecondary education in Nebraska for
Nebraska residenLs within the limiLs of available state resources'

(6) The commission shall develop a unified sLaLewide facilities PIan
wiLh the assisLance of the Public insLiLuti.ons and uPdaLe the Plan
perlodically.
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Sec. 20, ThaL section 85-1414, Reviscd Statutes SuPPlenent, 1992'

j.nsLitut.ions. Atl Programs
tonsidered aPProved until

i.n evisLence or Lo January t, t992, s be
or wiLhdrawn bY the
by the connission.Lhe is confirned

program reviewcommj.ssion PursuanL Lo Ltle
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commission PursuanL Lo subsecL
indepLh review by the public inst

ion (7) of Lhis secLion shall be targeted for
ituLions and Lheir governing boards. In

LB 683

(5) Existing prograns which do noL neeL criLeria esLabllshed by the

continued by Lhe by Ehe

ssion, ff the conmission a program does noL neet
Jueh #i+*i{ nerit conti.nuaLion, iL shall
thirLy daysr noLice to the public insLiLuLion,
should be continued. E'ollowing the hearing,

hold a public heari.ng, following
the comnission shall take

to consider if Lhe Program
acLion

to approve or disapprove continuance of the progran.
(6) Existing programs disapproved for conlinuance by the comnlssion

sha1l be terminated by a publlc insLituLion when all sLudents in Lhe Program
on the daLe of the decj.sion of the connissi.on Lo disapprove continuance of the

, (b) nceL
duplication

c) assure
and avoid unnecessary criterla sha11 inc

centrality to the role and riBsion of Lhe publlc instiluLion;
Consistency with lhe ive sLaLewidc plan;

elfidere of need and denand including. when

(iv) Adequacy of resources Lo support Lhe progran=
The criteria shall not infringe on the prerogative of Lhe governing

boards Lo make dccisions on the qualite of staff and Lhe desiqn of curriculum'
cld indilea€ffi of progrm qtdi+?=

(8) The conrilission shal} dovelop sPecific criLeria for review,
nonlLoring, and approval or dj.sapproval of particiPation by any Public
institution in proposed or existing education centers in addition to the
crlteria specified in Lhis section. ParticipaLion by a public instltution in
an education center shal1 also be apProved by Lhe governing board of such
publlc insLj.Lulion. The connission shall develop Policies and procedures for
conducLing and approving off-campus programming in an education center. Any
education centei developed and established on or afLer Novenber 6, 1990,
excepL for any program for which funds have becn sPecifically earnarked by the
Legiilature for EYl99o-91, shall be deened disapproved unLil approved as a nevr
progran by the comnission. +he i*i+'i+} rarict f#ored b? rypro$a+_ c
a+flffrcva+ of cit+ cdteteifi eefrtsH establishcd ef+.r .u€h date and befere
Jaft*f? t +992i.lt*}} bc ediFlieSd b? dun ?ea 1492t

(9) Each publlc lnsLitution shall subnit an instj.tutional faciliLies
plan to the comission subject to connisslon guidetines for thc formaL and
conten! of such plans. The comnissj,on shall review each lnstitutlonal
faciliLies plan Lo ensure (a) consisLency wj.Lh the comPrehensive Gtatewide
plan, staLewide facilities Plan, and institutional role and mission
issignnenLs and (b) identification of unnecessary duplication of faciliLies-
The connission nay reconmend modifications to the institutional faciliLies
plan6 and nay requirc subnission of periodj-c updates of Lhe insLiLuLional
faclllties p1ans.

(10) Governing boards shatl submit aII Proposed capiLal consLrucLion
projecLs to be ffi rfid oPffiEed n+tsh which uLilize tax funds.designaLcd
ty the Legislature Lo Lhe connission for review and aPProval or disapproval.
The commission shall review, noni.tor, and approve or disapprove each glgh
capiLal construction project based a Lo provide conPlj.ance and consisLency
wiLh the stalewide facil.j.ties planT a!!! the corprehensive sLaLewide p1an7 and
an? ettrcr eri+s'i€ for r.rr"ida of cePi+t+ €onsgrtree'i€n p"ojcees €6taJt+i{*€d bl.
tttc eennni*la €qraiia+cnt #i+h the geordirtatiry goriftit#ifi fer PostseeeexierT
Ed#&tsin *et

A11 capj.tal cons pro
ce or receiving aPPropriaLions Prior Lo January L, L992, shall be
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deemed approved'--- -- "iirl rn fulfilring ils Program and - Project approval i:!1Yi!'""Drescribed iir ttris section] Lhe tomirssion shlIl recognlze educaLional
:;ai;i;i;; ai-nq arr segmenrs of posLsecondary education and Lake inLo account
the educationai prograns, facilities, and olher resources of both Public and
independenL and privaie PosLsecondary educaLional insLiLutions'' (f2) Airy progrim which is iuLhorized by action of Lhe LegislaLure or
a governini u6aro-aia ihicn i" not in exi.stence Prlor to January L' L992'

"nlii--ii.i-u."ome operative unless and until such-program has been approved by
the comnisslon PursuanL Lo Lhis section'

Sec. 2t. ThaL section 85-1415, Revised SLatuLes supPlemenL' 1992'

LB 583 LB 683

be anended to read as follows:
85- 1415 consistent with !he authoriLy granLed

the Consti,tution
Lo Lhe Legisl.aLure
of Nebraska, theDursuanL to ArLicIe XIII, secLion 1, of

tomnission shalL revicw and aPPro+e on djslrpprortc all capital consLructj'on
projects proPos
Lhe Board of

ed by Lhe Board of Regenls of the Universi Ly of Nebraska and
Trustees of the Lo secLi.ons

AS-*G[ to 8E-4* t all such
projects to Lhe for

+h€afrd
sha I1

Droiect. ffi ereieeEsrev,l.*
Finety th€ sreh p!trjeetss ffi

rubrri€t d for Eollowlng such action bY the conmiss j.on, erqirE
reguiiriflg +ca+++at+rc approtra} under ceetriem A5-4S4 and 9t-*e8 each such

piiot io January 1, Lggz, shatt-be deened aPPrgved'
sec. '22. Tlat section 85-1416,-itevised statutes suPPlenent' 1993'

for the comnission Lo deternine the PubIicmajor conponenLs necessarY
insLitutionrs comPLiance and consistency with the conPrehensi ve sLaLewide Plan

The commiss shall analyze Lulional budge L prj.oriLies in
conprehensive staLewide PIan asirgnments, andlighL of

t2
, roLe and nission
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acLion
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rff+es tlte
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Lhe goal of prevention of unnecessary duplicaLion. The comnission 1

submlL !o the Governor and Legislature by Scptrfrb* OcLober 15 of
reconnendations for aPProval or nodification of each budgel requesL

LB 683

wiLh a raLionale for cach such recohmendation

(4)
constiLutional

LB 583

and sha11
each year
Logether

J*eelri+e p+en-
(3) AL least LhirLy days prior Lo subnittlng to the Governor Lheir

biennial budget requests pursuant to secLion 81-1113 and any major deficiL
appropriation requesLs pursuanL Lo insLrucLions of Lhe DepartmenL of
AdminisLraLive services, Lhe Board of RegenLs of the University of Nebraska
and the Board of TrusLees of Lhe Nebraska staLe Colleges shall each submit to
the comnission infornation the conmission deems necessary regarding each
board's capital construction budgeE requesLs. The connission shall review the
capital c-onstruction budget requesL information and nay recommend Lo the
covernor and Lhe LegislaLure nodificaLion, approval, or disapproval of such
requests consistenL wiLh lhe sLaLewide faciliLies plan and any projecL
approval deLernined purauant to subseclion (10) of sectlon 85-1414 and Lo
section 85-1415. The commission shall develop from a sLaLewide perspective a
unified prioriLizaLion of indj.vidual caPltal consLruction
which it has reconmended approval and subnit such
Governor and the Legislature for their consideration.

Lhis secL
or administraLive requirenents

et or sLate aid requests by Lhe governing boards
slature.

Sec. 23. That secLl.on 85-1419, Revised sLaLuLes

budget requests for
prioriLization Lo the

be construed Lo affect other
for Lhe submi.ssion
to Lhe Governor and

r Supplement, L992,

NoLhing in
, statutory,

of budg
the Legi

be anended Lo read as follows!
85-1419. There is hereby crealed the coordinating Commission for

Postsecondary Education cash Eund. The fund shal1 conLain money received from
applicaLj,on iees from out-of-state instiLutions of higher and postsecondary
eiircaLion seeking authorizaLion to offer courses and Prograns in the sLate of
Nebraska and fron privaLe colleges seeking provisional accrediLaLion and noney
received by the commission for services rendered i.ncidenL Lo the
adninistration of iLs sLaLuLory or conLracLual functions. The fund shalL be
expended for the adminisLrative cosLs of reviewing aPpllcaLions, publishing
and duptlcaLing reports, coordinaLing sLudies, conducLing conferences, and
oLher reLated activities as may be authorized by the Legislature or by
conLracL. ALl such noney received by the commission shall be remiLted Lo the
SLate Treasurer for crediL Lo Lhe fund. A rePort on the receipLs and
expenditures fron Lhe fund shall be incLuded as a part of Lhe operaLing budgeL
re(uesL subnitted Lo the Legislature and lhe Governor. Any money in Lhe fund
aviilable for lnvest[enL shall be invesLed by Lhe sLaLe investnent officer
pursuant to sections 72-L237 Lo 72-L276. tt? nore? in th€

eomi#iff fo? +Gtsrcffidtry Edteet'ion €ar{r Sund afrd th€ lst.aslm
eoef*i#++|rg effii#i€n ftr Pese3ecoft4#f Edrreaei€fi idfritritfftfi+e €#lt Ftnd
@ tlaittr? +a 1492a slr*l* be tf,rtsM +c €hc eoordlinee+fiE effii.sis +er
Pests#nd*1l Edffit:ifi €eslr Fufid a teh detse

Sea. 24, ThaL section 85-1420, Revised sLaLuLes suPplement, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

85-1420. There i-s hereby creaLed the coordinating Commj.ssion for
Postsecondary Education Trust Eund. The fund shall serve as a revolving fund
Lo receive gianLs from foundati.ons and institutions for specific studies which
are a parL of Lhe powers and duLies of the commission. The granL money shall
be used only for puiposcs specified in Lhe grant. A report of Lhe findings of
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any sLudies done Pursuant to Lhe grants :l'"11 b: included as a parL of Lhe

op'eraeing budgeL requesL submitfed to the Legislalure and the Governor' Any
i[""v-iii"tr,"-iina avaitauie for invesLment' sharr be invest'ed by the .state
investnent offrcer pu""""nt-io iecgions 72'l?31 Lo 72-L276. *ry no'1e1' i11 +he
N"*""t" eo.'t'drna€inE e€n#fi fG MFy Etditeit'ifi +rtst Fnnd 6
;;+- i - +4+e, ;h"++--b. to *c eor+ineinq eoriii+t'in for
FortJekary Edtrcet'i€n +firct M a oeeh tletse

se-c. ZS. That iecLion 85-958, Reissue Bevised sLatuLes of Nebraska'
1943, be amended to read as followsl

€5.-9€8- The Leqislature hereby declares that iL is lhe inLenL and
mrrnose of sections 85fu t€ 85-979-25 to 31 of Lhis act to PrOVide for a

:l;[;:i"r;i ,niio., inro..irion sysrem ror arr puuri.c posrsecondary educaLion
svstens and lnstituLions which wiLl:-"iri"pi""ia" ior a coorainaLed slaLe-level infornation base regarding
uhe actlviiiis of the public Postsecondary education systens-and-insti'tutionsi

li; rn"ur" tirat-irre'LegislaLure and other stiLe and federal agencies
obtain tiieiy and accurate iifornation concerning Lhe Prograns' personnel'

"[ua"nt.,-rinlnces, 
and ficifiri"" of the sLaLe's- Postsecondary educaLion

systems and institutions;- i:> e"+"bIi€h Maintain procedures for the uniform definition and
reporting of infornationi

(4) Avoid unnecessary/ duplicatj've,.-and confl-icLing -infornalion
requesLs Uy'itate-rever igenciei *roirgh Lhe uniforn definition and collection
oi'a"t. el'enents, identificaLion of daia necessary for annuaL reporting Lo Lhe
Ii.ti,-""a-ii"rei6pment oi-uniiot* and conParable data crassificaLion systensi

(5) Provide iniornatlon user! and suppliers an .opportunity to
cooperativiti deveiep .na +te+*t $aintain.a unifLirn infornation syslem; and

tei ng+ar+isrt [i";;f.;i; "n iif6ifr"tiot base to support staLe-level
planning, 'uiageti.ng, 

"iE-[..f-6r*"nce evaluation activiLies for posLsecondary
education.

sec.25'ThatsecLionS5-969,RevisedSLatutessupplenent'!992'be
anended Lo read as follows:

S5'+69r fot pu.po""" of sections 85'-964 to W ffi16 t'l}e
edlt€'rt o€ttefii+s *qeiffi 25 Lo 31 of this acL:--?i) s"."d;h€+i c€att tte Ele€t*tiv€ Boar€l 6f the rregii*+6e*ve eolBei+7

fai e*+*. *ft*++ * erc fppropri*t'iom eoilft+t+ce of the
I€q+rhturc?

$; cornmission sha1l nean the coordinating connission for
Posisecondary Educationi and

t+i fAf InfornaLion sysLem-shall nean Lhe uniform informalion syslem
esLabtished 'ri--Scgh 

"""iiJn"' 
&5-968 to 85-9+9 and known as Lhe Nebraska

EducaLional Data sysLem.
sec. 27. That section 85-9?0, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska'

1943, be amcnded to read as foflows:
s,5-9?* The eofiHi+tsee commission shall Prep*re mainLain a

conprehensive P+.n for a statE:Ievel public posLsecondary educaLion
i.il.riti." sysLlm. The ffiPrehemrte Plffi cor[Dission 6hal1r .

(1) rdentify tne-ilite-revet infornation to be reporLed on an annual
or perioaii 6asi.s reglrding each posLsecondary sysLen's and .insLiLutionrs
;;.;;;;;;- personner] rini"c"", sludenLs, ana faciliLies uLilizaLion and
inventorv; (2) Identify Lhe data elenenLs for which infornaLion will be
collecLed and reporLed Lo Lhe sEatei

(3) Ibentify the informaLion classificaLion formats to be used by
rhe postseiondary systlns and insLi'tuLions j'n presenling Program' financial'
6Lud;nt, faciliLt, personnel, and audiL informaLion;

(4) Id;;L'ify Lhe daLa-collecLion, rePorting, and audiLing procpdures
for Lhe informaLion sysLen; anll

(5) rdentifi "-fioi"a-".. for uPdaLing Lhe informaLion sysLem !o neeL
changing conditions- i' ' tq ?r€#frt a fffi-?hffi titetf,b+e for derc}oprneat7
md effilmi+; of the l*+emeiia sFeffi oPe!&ti$e} €oieoftettf,? ry. , -

e) Hat€ pt"t+"+* f€r 'the t;:trr3fs ef t+L resPffisi#+tf ef
oper*+inq '€i" u"+fo!tt i*fertrt*Eia s1a€a to m adriri*€ra€'i+e 4Ffte? Epon
;#i;€# J *t" a.""+"pr""t ana +ry+eie*eaeia ef ell ph*m-ef lhe ?11:fr' sec. 28. tnar'i"ction a5-'97+, nevised SLaLuLe; supplemenL' 1992' be
amended Lo read as folloHs I

S'W4= The commission shall:
(1) neview ana verify aIl lnformation submiLLed by public

posrsecondiry sysLens anJ institulions as part of lhe InLegraled Postsecondary
'naucaLion OiUa- SysLem-ana ^afe such corrlctions in Lhe submj.LLed infornaLion
as are necessary; and
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(2) Prepare and disseminaLe an annual rePort of the information
submitted by each public posLsecondary sysLcm and instituLion and Lhose
prj.vate postaecondary educaLional institutions willing to cooPeraLe as parl of
Lhe Integrated PosLsecondary EducaLion Data System- 7 aid

t3) *#i-t the lcEitlttE +n dcvc+opinE atd min€ci+inE of,. i+
o'FerrG}iff of thc itfffigifi qrta i! tffir{:cfted PuilGnt !e seeg'ia W
devc+€p and Fi*tcin thc i+fomatlia rytEct/ tPEi{-+&lli,l €o Prefide
iniFoil*tsidr olr 4hc+}+gi€t Etlillaitniff Gnd tn itrtentsor" cf flei{i+'i.€#

sec. 29. That section 85-975, Revised staLuLes supplemen!, 199?, be
anended to read as follows:

e5-975= {{rc ffii+tce ot i+ ttr€ oPda+*6 6f the inforfretsin
s?st€ti i. tfdttN Purfirer}e to scetiicn 8ffi the The conmission sha1l
p;ovide ongoind means for 6#r ffi cdtri*orf eoilff+tf,c of infonnation
suppliers and users to advise the c6t*i+tec E commission in carrying out
settions 25 to 31 of this act, €{-968 €o g*79r +hc *dtl.i*ol'1 eoil#i+Ee
sltaJ+ i:relude rcer6c*e+i+et flctt ca€h e{r*i€ Fdtteeorrdtrl €#'i€n sIsEffi,
thc Ecp*+ffie cf fdltti#it€frli{ie tefit-i€cn- the sts tsc eeFrtffiE of EdEetsifi7
the eeraflroi"Lr H+e? Reicareh efF'iee? t{te *ud'*er of ?ub!i{ te€€un+t7 +he
mi:#iort rfid $€h othe" ftPresefiea+i{*et I frelr be ffi$ff? to adyitc th.
cctnil{+tse a eolnri*s*on=

sec. 30. That section 85-976, Revised SLaLuLes supplemenL, 1992, be
atrended Lo read as follows:

85.-9?6? Each public posLsecondary education system and instituLion
shalt reporL inforration as required by the coilri+€ce o!7 i+ oPere€+s cf thc
*nfoilrEt+oi J1rtts6 hE bccrr tffisM puffiffint €o ccct{ff 85-9737 the
commission pursuanL Lo sections 25 to 3l of thls acE.

Sec. 31. That secLion S5-979, Revised statutes supplemenL, 1992, be
anended to read as follows:

AW-g; fn order Lo carry ouL its resPonsibili'Lies under sections
a5-968 to 85-9+9 25 Lo 31 of Lhis act, the ffii+€€ of7 i4 operit'i.n of thc
infoffiaeion JF+a i- t?Gn'faa+id Ftrautnt to seet'ia ffi €he connission
shal1:

(1) Periodically neet and confer with officials of Lhe state and iLs
political subdivisions having responsibillty for postsecondary educaLion
services;

(2) consulL wiLh and utilize Lhe services of any office, dePartnenL,
or agcncy of the staLe; and

(3) Enploy such personnel as hay be necessary to assisL it in fhe
perfornance of its duties,

Sec. 32. The Ravisor of StatuLes shall assign sections 25 to 31 of
this act Lo ChapLer 85, artlcle 14,

sec. 33. ThaC original sectlons 85-931, 85-958, 85-970, and
85-1002, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, L943, seciions 85-180,14,
85-401, S5-402, 85-403, 85-404, 85-408, 85-937, 85-963, 85-969, S5-974,
85-97s, 85-9?6, 8s-979, S5-1005, Bs-1008, 85-L402, 8s-1405, 8s-1409, 8s-1414,
85-1415, 85-1419, and 85-1420, Revised statuLes SuPplement, 1992, and sections
85-956, 85-1412, 85-1413, and 85-1415, ReviEed staLutes suPPlement, 1993, and
also sections 85-1009 Lo 85-1013, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, 1943,
and secLions 85-971, 85-973, 85-977,85-978, and 85-1417, Revised SLatutes
Supplcment, L992, ate repealed.
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